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U. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET SHENANDOAH. PA

AiNHEIM,
THE TAILOR

BROADWAY & NINTH ST.,
'jmw FORK.

I have accepted the exclusive agency
for this section of the country. A full

- and complete line of samples may be
seen at my store at any time upon
calling. It is not necessary to go into
detail concerning Arnheim's style, fit
and prices as they need no

' tion to the public. They speak for
themselves. Give us a call and be

' T convinced.

MAX LBVIT,
Up-ToDa- te Hatter and Gents' Furnlahor,
,' No. 15 East Centre Street.

FALL. OF 1897".
-- NEW AND C0MPI.ETB LINE OK- -

I Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

Special Sale, of

table: linens.

QUEEN

.I .1 DOirET'Ci North Main St.,

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
la a way-u-p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

V COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.'
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

CARPETS a"d

PAINTING AND

Thomas Snyder,

-- OF-

Sewing Machines
Only $19.52.- -

Warranted for Five Years.

GRIUT BARGAINS OFFERED IN

FURNITURE
To casii buyers or on the installment
plait. Come uiU see the largest stock iu
the county to select from at prices that
defy competition.

Window Shades,
Draperies and Covers

Bargains in all kinds of

REMNANTS.

Shenandoah, Pa.

OILCLOTHS

DECORATING !

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Fa.

1 NORWAY MACKEREL,

NEW IRISH MACKEREL.

;T0 ALL BUYERS OF;

It will pay you to purchase your supply of these goods from us.
We have the largest assortment of Carpets in all grades and yet at old

prices. Oil Cloths and linoleums cheaper than elsewhere.

Don't be Mistaken but Come at Once?

P. J. riONAG-HAN- , SB,
H.

New Evaporated Fruit
SEASON 1397".

New Evaporated Peaches, Apricots, Pears and Pitted Plums.
New Prunes large and medium size.

New Valencia Raisins. New Seedless Raisins,
New Seeded Raisins. New Cleaned Currants.

New Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel.
New California Honey, 3 lb. 25c.

New Paper Shell Almonds, 1 6c. lb.

A Pull Stock or Naw Mackerel, 10S7 catch,
consisting of

NEW NO. 1 SHORE MACKEREL,

NEW NO. 2 MACKEREL,

NEW NO.

.

. . . . . .

'

. .

. . .

Large and Medium sizes White and Fat.

SHREDDED CODFISH.
FOR 3ALE.--On- e Cap Heavy Clipped White Cata.

At KEITER'S.

SHENANDOAH. PA., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1897. ONE CENT.

CASES BEFORE JUSTICES.
A lloy Arrested For Act of Mnllolous

Mischief.

John Pooler, Jr., was before Justice Shoe-
maker last Slight, charged with assault and
battery upon Qussle Beeio. The complainant
was Max Iteoso, father of tho clrl. Pooler is
fifteen years of ago. Ho was charged with
covering a paddlo with chalk and slapping It
upon the backs of people who passed along
the streets. Several ladles who walked down
Main street were treated in this manner.
Itofowlch, the clothier, also complained that
clothing on the dummies in front of his store
wore also damagod by the paddlo and
chalk, but ho caused no arrest. In
tho Reese oaso a settlement was
reachod. The boy's father paid the costs,
amounting to about eight dollars, and assur-
ances were given that there would bo a
liberal use of the paddle when the boy
reached homo. Efforts will be made to
punish other boys who iudulgo in tho chalk
practice.

John Father, of Boston Rim, appeared
before Justice Shoemaker as prosecutor
against hli daughter Ellen, charging her
with Incorrigibility. The caso was settled.

Mrs. Ann Iteilly proseeutod Mrs. Michael
MoAvoy for assault and battery. Tho parties
reside on Glover's hill. The caso was
settled.

Anthony Kanklowlcz, the West Lloyd
street saloonkeeper, was prosecuted by
Richard Hopkins for assault and battery.
Tho accused waived a hearing and ontercd
$300 ball for trial.

Joseph Mandour prosecuted Simon Powalkis
beforo Justice Toomoy forassault and battery
last night. Tho case was settled.

In Justice Toomoy 's court last evening Joo
Maker cntorod complaint agalndt Paul
Gorawlcz, for assault and battery. It appears
that Blakor entered tho defendant's saloon
and asked for a drink, when ho was set upon
by the saloonkeeper, ejected from tho placo,
and boatcn with a ploco of gum hoso. Gora-
wlcz furnished f100 bail.

RIVAL BOARDERS' FAtAL FIGHT.

A Confllot Hot woo u DrunKon Minors
JSnds In Murdor.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 26. A riot
took place In the mining village of
Brodericks, this county, between 12
o'clock midnight and i o'clock yester-
day morning. A bad feeling had ex-

isted for some time past between the
proprietors of two boarding houses.
John Bolick conducted one of the
houses and George Hornlck the other.
Filled with liquor, the partisans of Bo-

lick attacked Hornlck's house. They
used stones, axes and clubs. They had
nearly demolished the building when
John Gavra, a boarder, opened fire
from an upstairs window. Steve Muri,
one of the attacking party, fell dead,
with a bullet In his heart. Charles
Bloch was wounded In the side. The In-

vaders fell back when the shooting was
begun, and the .arrival of a number of
constables put a stop to further hostili-
ties. Several arrests have been made.

Challenge From Kurtz.
Editou IIkuald: Please allow mo small

space in your paper to say that, I, William
Kurtz, hereby challenge Daniel Cavanaugh,
of Raven Run, to shoot another match for a
sum of one or two hundred dollars ($100 or
1200) a side on Saturday November 0, 1897,
on same grounds as previous match was shot.
This is no bluff, for man and niouey aro to be
found at any of tho following places: John
W, Connelly's, Wm. Ponn j Anthony
Schmlcker's, Shenandoah, or by calling at
Wm. Penn. Domlnlck Gaughan will meet
him at any time. If you want a match,
Cavanaugh, como at once. In case Cavanaugh
docs not accept this challenge the Lost Creek
sports will have a chance to accept the same
challenge for the same amount of money.
We would like to have a match by all means,
Cavanaugh prefered. If we are easy this is
worth while taking.

Yours respectfully,
Wm. Kurtz.

Wm. Penn, Oct. 20, 1607.

Ilellef Corps Notice.
All members of Women's Belief Corps No.

SO, G. A. B are requested to meet at 1 p. m.,
sharp, on Wednesday, 27th Inst., in Schmidt's
ball, as tho department Inspector will bo
present. By order of

Maby J. Lang, Pres.
Attest : Cassis: Lewis, Sec'y.

Kloctlon of Officers,
At a regular meeting of Hope Section No.

10, J. T. of H. & T., held in Mellofs hall last
evening, the following officers were elected
for a period of six months: P. W, A., B. T.
Mansell; W.A., W. C Powell; W. V. A.,
Oliver Capper ; Sccretary.Thomas Mlllicbap ;
Assistant Secretary, John Brown ; Usher, W.
J. L. McLaren i Assistant Ushor, William
Seltzer; Inside Watch, Bobert Morgan;
Outside Protector, Walter Kerslake.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Cute.
California bean soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

The Mluliterlal Association,
The Minlataruil Anirtflatlnn nf tl. t V

church met in St. Clairto-day- . 'Die program
was an interesting one, in which Bev. W. H.
Zwelzis. of Gllbarton. cnndiiclp.l WntUn.il
exercises, and "Bev. John Dyson, of Wm.
renn, reviewed cnrlst ana Christianity ."
Bev. Alfred Heebner. of town, snnln mi
"What shall we do with men who como to
church,"

Married by a Justice.
Herman Schmidt and Miss Ida Y. Long

were joined in wedlock by Justice Shoe-
maker. The witnesses at the ceremony were
Constable Phillips and Miss Maggie Blrig-helse- r.

K, O. K. Itatertatument.
Anthracite Castle No. 74, Knights of the

Golden Eagle, of town, will hold a smoker
and entertainment next Monday evening.
The unwritten work will bo exemplified and
District Grand Chief William A. Souerbrey,
of St. Nicholas, and Grand Instructor Simon
Coombs, of Mahauoy "City, will be in attend-
ance.

Notice to lilectrlclans.
Notice is horcby given that t bo. fire appara-

tus committee of tbo Shenandoah Borough
Council will receive bids up to 7 p. in. on
November 1st, 1807, at tho Council ohamber,
for the care of tho fire alarm system.

3 St B. D. Rebsk, Chairman.

New carpets, oil cloth and window shades
t Frlcke's carpet store. tf

Deiiiocrutiu Sleetlnir.
here will be a uifeojrig of Democrats in

lewloz's hall, eej-ue- of J'.Mn and Oak
. on Thursday evening, loit. nt nsa

:k. All aro invited. 2t

To Turn OCT Water.
The supply of the public water works will

be turned off at 0 a. m. to give an
opportunity to put a large valve ou the main,
It is expected that the work will be com
pleted and the water turned ou again before
4 o clock In the afternoon.

STATE

POMTIGS I

A Pew Plain Facts About Quay's Atti-

tude on Harmony.

ALWAYS FOR PARTY UNITY !

The Old Soldiers Como Out In a Strong
Indorsement of Congressman Stone

for the Governorship Decis-

ion on the Capitol Com-

mission Dispute,

Philadelphia, Oct. 28. Beyond the fact
(that the state campaign In progress

ing favorably and that all the Indica-
tions point to a very satisfactory off-ye- ar

majority, there have been no de-
velopments of an unusual character In
state politics during the past week.
Senator Quay has returned from Flori-
da, and Is now located In his Wash-
ington home, where he has been meet-
ing and conferring with party managors
during the past few days. Coincident
with his return there. has been a re-

vival of the moss-cover- stories con-
cerning possible and prospective deals
between Senator Quay and his faction-
al opponents in Pennsylvania. There Is
nothing new or original about theBe
tales. They are the same old stories
revamped for the usa of those news-
papers that aro innocent or gullable
enough to use them. But they are De-l-

circulated to no purpose. The real
political friends of Senator Quay know
and understand him thoroughly They
are aware of the fact that he has not
even met Chris Mugee in the last two
years, and that he has had no conver-
sation of any character with Dave
Martin for at least a year past. Ills
enemies know that the stories ate not
true, but are living In the vain hope
that by some mischance they may be
verified.

The truth of the matter Is that Sena-
tor Quay has not given the slightest
thought or consideration to the men
that fought him so bitterly In 1&05. He
has only one purpose In view, and that
is to unify and strengthen the Repub-
lican party In the state, of Pennsylva-
nia. He Is, as he has so bf8fn.Jexprossed
It, for harmony, but hhSfniy without
deals. There lsnothlng bitter or vin-
dictive in his mental makeup, and If
the men that antagonized him era will-
ing to step Into line and help to build
up the Republican organization, und to
bring out Republican majorities, they
will not have even as much as a straw
cast In their path by Senator Quay. Be-
yond this he has no feeling or desire
In the matter, and It can be reliably said
that he has made noovertures In the
past; that he has no arangements for
the present, and that he does not con-
template going Into any deals for the
future.

The friends of the various guberna-
torial candidates have called upon Sen-
ator Quay during the past week, and to
each of them he has reiterated his set-
tled purpose not to Interfore In any
manner.shape or form In the contest for
the governorship In 1898. Colonel Quay
has made this so clear and emphatic
that there can and will be no possible
misunderstanding upon the subject.
Knowing this, the candidates have been
striking out In a vigorous manner on
their own account. Congresjman Charles
W. Stone, of Warren county, has not
been Idle, and It Is quite probable that
he will go the convention In Harris-bur- g

In the early part of next year with
a neat little bunch of counties marked
down to his credit. The admirers of
General Frank Reeder have been look-
ing over the ground and quietly sound-
ing public sentiment, but without tak-
ing the general Into their confidence.
There Is no doubt In the world but that
General Reeder would make a strong
candidate. He is the son of the fa-
mous Andrew Reeder, who was Gover-
nor of Kansas, and from him has In-

herited ability and courage. Generul
Reeder has an excellent army record.
He saw three years of hard service, be-
ing wounded at Nashville on December
17, 1864. After the war he began the
practice of law In New York city, hay-jn- g

offices for several years With Gon
eral Chester A. Arthur, the late) dis-
tinguished president of the United
States. After that he returned to
Boston, where he opened law offices,
and entered Into partnership with How-
ard J. Reeder, his brother, who Is now
a member of the superior court of this
state. He has all tho elements ot lead-
ership, and If he decides to enter the
gubernatorial race will do so with many
warm friends and supporters.

Congrosman William A. Stone, of Al-
legheny, Is stepping forward quite
briskly In the race. The seven dele-
gates that have been Instructed for
him from Berks county put him In the
position of being the first candidate to
receive definite pledges. Colonel Stone
Is likely to have strong support from
the soldier element In Pennsylvania.
His Grand Army friends have already
Inaugurated a campaign In his behalf,
which Is likely to produce Important re-
sults. Colonel Montooth, who Is well
known In Pittsburg, and who came very
pear being a candidate for governor
himself a few years ago. Is one of the
men now working In the Interest of
Colonel Stone. A committee, ot which
Colonel Montooth U chairman, Is send-
ing out a circular letter, which reads as
follows:
Pear Comrade:

We desire to submit to your care-
ful consideration the candidacy of Com-
rade William A. Stone, of Allegheny
county, for governor, and earnestly
ask you to give him your support and
use your Influence In securing the elec-
tion of delegates In your county favor-
able to his candidacy.

Comrade Stone enlisted on Feb. 10,
1864, from Tioga county, as a private
In Company A, One Hundred and
Blghty-sevent- h regiment, Pennsylvania
volunteers, when not quite 18 years
jf age, and served until the close of
:he war, being promoted through the
various grades of
office to second lieutenant. He Is an
honored member of Post 88, G. A. R.,
of Allegheny City, and hie record as
a soldier and citizen Is beyond question.
As a member of congress he has been
tireless to promote the Interests ot his
comrades, and as chairman of the

committee on pen-
sions has protected and car,ed for their

welfare. The om soldiers ot rennsyi-vanl- a
now have an opportunity to show

their appreciation of his public services
to them. His comrades here are almost
nhanlmously for him. We confidently
ask your helo.

The decision of the Dauphin and Lan-
caster coonty courts, giving the capltol
building commissioners the right to go
ahead and build a capltol In the In-

terests of all the people of the com-
monwealth, and not for the benefit of a
few pet architects, meets with very ger-er- al

public npproval. The opinion of
Judge Slmonton is a veritable black eye
to Governor Hastings, and puts him In
the humiliating position of being
wrong legally, as well as every other
way. The schoolboy action of the gov-
ernor In withdrawing from the commis-
sion because he could not have his own
way Is looked upon with derision and
contempt by a very large number of
people. The pettiness of Attorney Gen-
eral McCormick in refusing to repre-
sent the commission In court because
they had had the temerity to differ
with Governor Hastings also meets
with disapproval. The action ot the
court may be taken as a public rebuke
to both the governor and attorney gen-
eral. The matter has been appealed
to the supreme court, and there Is
hardly a doubt but that the highest
Judicial body la the commonwealth will
concur In the common sense decisions
of the lower courts, and give the com-
missioners the right to go ahead and
erect a capltol for the commonwealth
that will be within the appropriation
made by the legislature, and at' tho
same time of a stylo and character to
meet the wants of the legislature and
of the various state departments that
must be permanently accommodated by
the first Monday of January, 1899.

T. M. A.

Kondrlck House Free Lunch.
Purco of Dca will be served as fr liinrl.

to all patrons.

The Coal Trade.
Tho antliraclto trade continues dull, the

demand for coal being light, and nricos. if
cnangeu at all, aro somewhat weaker. There
has recently been a material falling off in
the demand'for tho domestic slzos. but there
is a lair inquiry for the small steam coals.
Tho major portion of the nowly mined coal
now being snipped from the breakers is going
forward on old contracts, but thero Is also
considerable coal being shipped both east and
west for storage at tho various distributing
ports, while the accumulation of stock coal
at tldowator points has recently been

Tho local lino and city trade Is
wituout auy now or interesting feature to
note this week. Thero is reported a fair
volume of small tonuage doiug with tho
real trade, but It will require a prolonged
cold spoil to Impart renowed activity.

ltrecn'a ltlaltu Cafb.
Sour krout. nnrk. lllUKliftd rintntnAa. frn In.

night.
Hot lunch morning.

To Organize tho Miners.
The General Executive Council of the

Amorican Federation of Labor lias
to thoroughly organize the coal

minors of tho Schuylkill and Uazlctou
districts and will inaugurate the movement
by a mass meeting to bo hold at Mahanoy
City ou the 30th inst. Tho speakers will in
clude Samuel Gompers, prosldont of the
American Federation: P. J. McUuIro. first
vice president of the samo body, and Gcorgo
Chance, president of tho Pennsylvania State
Legislative Labor League. It is said that
thero are at present about 8,000 miners or-
ganized in what is known as sub district No.
0, of tho United Mine Workors of America.
This comprises tho Hazlcton
region, and north of that locality as far as
Wllkosuarro and Scranton, and. it is esti
mated, contains from 20,000 to 30,000 miners.

Illckert's Care.
Our freo lunch will consist of

something special. Sour krout, pork and
mashed potatoes morning.

Marriages.
Nicholas J. Shun and MIm IT. T.ln rv,,.,i

both of Pottsvllle, woro married last even
ing at tlie parochial residence of St. John
tho Baptist church, by tho rector, Bev. F.
Longlnus. Tho bride is well and favorably
known hero.

nt litfrli nnnn Mtaa T?ll

Murohv. tllft nrrnmnlisilifvil riniKtlifnt. nf Tl..a
Inspector Jamos Murphy, of Mahanoy Piano,
and Thomas Wade, ono of Shenandoah's
most promising young men, will Ira married
at St, Mary's church, Mahanoy Plane.

Miss Emma Mctziuger and Michaol White,
both of Giranlville, were made man and
wife yesterday.

Next month Mr. (Ilisrliw SI. (MS n nrnml.
nent young man of St. Clair, and who is
wen Known uere, ana Miss Umma Braoy, of
Girardville, will bo joined in wedlock.

Obituary.
Sarah J., infant riaiielitnr nf T

and Emma I Tea ton. died this
croup. The funeral will take place at 3:30
y. in. ou xnursuay irom me tatnlly rosidenco
on Wast Lloyd street.

Aftnrnil lllliosa nf a m. T .. ' T Tu. w AUICB W
Sr., died at his home in New Philadelphia
yesieruay. juo leaves to survive him tho
following farailj of adult children : M. D.
O'Hare, of Shonandoah; Jamos P., of New
Philadelphia; Margaret, wifo of the late
Joseph Wbalen, of Boston Bun, and Cath-
arine, wife of Peter Cassey, and Miss Mary,
at me om nomo. Tlie Turners! will take
place Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.

Lecture In Welsh.
Mr. S. Solomon Griffiths, of Utlea, N, Y.,

will leoture In tlm Wll, Matlwulu .l,,..i.
ou Wednesday, tth Inst., at 7 p. m. The
tueme ot tne lecture will be the missionary
cause.

r Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and dellclaiu.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

SOYM SAXINO POWOfS 00., HtW YORK.

GEflTHAIi

Not So Bad as the First Reports

Indicated.

DEATH LIST REACHES NINETEEN.

Crowds of CurloBlty Seekers Flock to the
Scene of the DlsaBtor Bodies of

Engineer Foyle, Fireman Tomp-

kins and Seeretary McKay

Still Missing.

Garrisons, N. Y., Oot. SC. The com-
plete list of the killed in the New York
Central and Hudson River railroad
wreck, a list which the railroad officials
believe Includes all of those who could
possibly have been lost, amounts up
to 19, and Is as follows:

Thomas Iteilly, St. Louis; E. A.Green,
Chicago; W. H. Q. Myers, Tremont, N.
Y.; Gulseppe Taguana, New York; W.
Schenckenbecker, Newark, N. J.; Sam-
uel Williams, Buffalo; A.G.McICay, pri-
vate secretary to General Superintend-
ent Van Ktten; John Foyle, engineer,
East Albany; John Q. Tompkins,
fireman, East Albany; Mrs. Robert H,
Llndsman, Utlca, N. Y.; Chin Lee Song,
San Francisco; China Fong Hop, 20
years old, brother of Lee Song, San
Francisco; Chin Quong Hong, New
York, father of Fong Hop and Lee
Song; Hoo Wuh, New York; Lee Tong
Sing, 17 Mott street, New York, mer-
chant; Wong Gin, Hop Sing and an
unidentified Chinaman; unidentified
woman, about 34 years old, said to be
from Hudson, N. Y.

The bodies of the engineer, fireman
and Mr. Van Ktten's secretary are
yet in the river, with small hope of
their immediate recovery.

The Incidents and features of yester-
day had a tinge ot the dramatic around
them. Had It not been for the fact
that torrents of rain poured down all
the afternoon the New York Central
railroad would have had an excursion
upon their hands larger than any for
many years. As It was train load after
train load of curiosity seekers landed
at the stations near the wreck, and
walked through the drenching rain
to stand and stare at the burning
embers and mutilated cars. Of the 16
dead who lay In the coroner's ofTlce
at Cold Springs eight were heathen
foreigners, whosojiameS or residences
meant scarcely anything to the gen-
eral public, and yet six of those eight
were Identified and claimed long be-
fore any person had come forward to
inquire or seek for two well dressed
and evidently respectable Christian
white women, the only women killed
In the wreck. In tho morguo they lay
for the full two days unclaimed and
unsought, evidently, while the othor
dead were claimed and taken care of.

Tho 16 bodies that were held at Cold
Spring for identification and the claim
of the relatives were divided between
tho two undertaking establishments.
All day- long these places were besieged
by crowds of the curious, but only
those who might In any way establish
the Identity of the victims were admit-
ted to look upon them.

The first body identified yesterday
was that of Samuel Williams, of Buf-
falo, who died after being taken out
ot the wreck and while on his way to
the Peeksklll hospital. The body was
removed from Peeksklll to Cold Jprlng,
and was Identified by the man's broth-
er, Henry C. Williams, and Rev. Au-
gust Goetz, pastor of Bartholomew
Evangelical church, of Buffalo. It was
a pathetic picture that was presented
by the brother and his pastor aB'they
clasped hands over the body ot the
dead man and wept together.

Early In the day the Chinamen, who
It was supposed would have to be
burled at the county's expense, were
for the most part identified by fellow
countrymen from New York. Most of
the Chinamen lived In New York. Chin
Lee Song and Chin Fong Hqp were
brothers, who lived In San Francisco,
and were on their way to New York
to live, being In charge of their father,
Chin Quong Hon, of 15 Mott street, and
who Is now among the Injured In the
Peeksklll hospital. Hoo Wuh, 50 years
of age, and for a numer of years a
resident of New York, was on his way
home from a visit to San Francisco.
The bodies will be taken to New York
for burial.

Yesterday afternoon George C. Green,
of Buffalo, general counsel of the Lake
Shore railroad, arrived at Cold Spring
and Identified his nephew, Bdwln A.
Green, of Chicago. He said that the
young man was 32 years of age, had
oallrd on him in Buffalo a few days
ago, being on his way to New York.
The body was last night shipped to
Blnchamton, whre Edwin's mother
lives, and where he will be burled. One
of the two women was Identified last
evening as Mrs, Mary Llndsman, of
Utlca; N. Y. She was Identified by her
husband, Robert Llndsman, a tailor,
who said that his wife left home on
Saturday night to go to Croton on a
visit to her mother. Mrs. Llndsman'a
maiden name was Mamie Miller. She
left Croton Borne time ago, and has
sine lived In Utlea, where she was
married to Llndsman In August last.
She was but U years old and waa a
good looking woman.

William Schenckenbecker, of Newark,
N. J., was Identified by his brother,
of Auburn, N. Y. He was 88 years old.
and leaves a wife and two children.

Stories current that some parts of the
wreck oaught fir after the accident
are declared to be untrue, as are also
the rumors that two bod lea had been
found near Peeksklll. None of the In-
jured Is known to be In a serious con-
dition, and all are doing well.

Get one of those pretty oil cloth rugs for
under your heating stove, at Frloka's earpei
tore.

Camp IMS, V. O. S. or A.
The members of Washington Camp No.

138, P. O. S. of A., are requested to be
present at their place of meeting In Mellet's
hall, East Centre street, on Wednesday veil-
ing, tilth Inst., as business of ituportatioe
will be transacted relative to the Camp's
tenth anulvenary.

Fbakk Osadwbll, Pres.
Attest : D. Q. BicuAsne, B. S. St

Just try a lOe box of Oascarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

i

Mill
The cloak busi-

ness starts off in
good shape, our
show rooms are
not without Uieir
full complement
of customers.
Ask any of your
friends why they
bought their gar-

ni en ts at our store
and they will
tell you we have
the most com

piete line in town, tlie best service and
most fashionable designs. Fly-Fron- t

Jacket of Kersey, Cheviots, Serge and
Coverts, in all the newest Pall shades,
lined throughout with taffeta, plain and
brocaded silk.

MisMt' and Children's Coat and
Jacket, trimmed with fur and braid.

Handsome tailor-mad- e Kersey antl
atid all-liu- Boucle Jacket, single and
double, plush and bearer capes, empire
front and back and handsomely trimmed
with braid. Perfect fit guaranteed.

Competeut salespeople in attendance.

R. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

FIf you expect to buy
below cost price and

get TT good value and styles,
you U will be mistaken. No
man can D do it. If, however,
you want A to get the best at
the lowest VTpossible percen-
tage of the-L- i profit, we can
accommodate Tyou. We e.

and--wil- l Drove to
you that we will TT not be un
dersold by any one in the
business. Our facili-T- T ties are
equal to the best. U Our line

.1 1 4

is tne best obtainable, Jj our
styles the latest and A. fin
ishes the finest. Our prices C
are away down below the C
grade of goods we sell. Don't
pay twice as much somewhere
else, as you would pay us for
the same goods.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 03 tli Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

AFTER FORTLm--J
, iJl

Who goes to Klondike runs
a great risk as well as the
chance of gain. We are start-
ing the new season with the
right sort of goods and the
right sort of prices.

You will be able to wear
golden nuggets of values if
you buy our

Groceries.
They save you money. We

make' prices that please you,
and sell goods that enable you
to enjoy the best.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 Soutli Alain Street.

NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

nn. n

Our display of the above goods is
by fur the finest we ever had ;

a glance at our show windows
will give you a hint of the fine
stock we take pleasure in
showing.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
A hundred down choicest new
fall goods in Teck's Four-iu-Han- d,

Bows, etc. Regular
5. 35 nd 50c goods ; our

price 19 cents,

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET,


